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THE ONLY STAND

lEl'UHLICAN candidates for
governor, replying to a tines- -

tlonalrn submitted by tho
Portland Qregonlan, with one ex-

ception, repudiated tbo Ku Klux
Klan.

Tho exception Is Charles Hall,
wtfttfiai. Untlhu fAni Anltrlv Ka,ti.iwav .v..,,... "i-l- 'i ,.--

tbo Question. He denies that ui
has any knowledge of Indorsement

,of his candidacy liy tbo Ku Klux
Klan, but "does not understand
that tho operators ot thb Ku Klux
Klan are regarded as a menace to
political freedom nnd public" safe
ty."

But Mr. Hall splits tho cocoanut
and npoMg the meat when, after
much verbal fencing, he declares
that ho "is willing to accept -- and
appreciate thn support ot all good
American citltcns who approve
theiA nrincltrics fhls Dtitform)
whatever their fraternat affiliation
may be." "

Certainly there is nothing In Mr,

HiU'a statement to antagonlte the
Ku Klux vote.

It I too bad that tho other re-

publican candidates should 'have
weakened their avowals of free
dom from alliance with this un- -

American organization by reeking
to asperso tho motives ot Gover-

nor Olcott In meeting squarely tho
issue that, was forced upon' him,

with tho couraxo that stamps him

a( a patriotic American and' a 'fear-ls- a

executive
Such display of petty political

Jealous? strengthens Olcott and
weakens his detractors. We could

wis. surpuJlcan aiplranta for
the highest office in this atate,
they might have shown minds
broad enough, in the crisis, to
have laid by personal ambitions
and, merely a loyal cltiiens, sup-

ported the governor of their state
to the full in his stand tor un-

trammelled Americanism.
In tho heat of the battle per-baP- ti

it Is too much to expect. We
turn with relief to tho reply of
Webster Holmes, democratic candi-

date, untlngod by the prejudice ,of
political ambition. Hera Is the
analysis of n keen observer, who
seen no g motives back
of Oovernor Olcott's defl to law-

lessness and disorder: t
Tho question of whether thfs

Ku Klux Klan moiement Is going
to Impose Itself Into 'our state gov-

ernment nnd at the sama time
proscribe every Jew, Catholic, forei-

gn-born and negro, is a head-o- n

Issue in this campaign and elec-
tion. I am afraid to trust any man
who will dodgo It or is dodging IL
I feel certain that the klan Is. a
menace to both political freedom
and public safety. It tendf to"ln-tlmida- te

good and efficient men
from seeking office. It will ulti-
mately lead to riots and blood-
shed. It is an Issuo unquestionably.
I havo been told by mert rho'twere
backing Hall for governor, that ae
man who was not a CatboMc-hate- r,

a Jew-hate- r, a forelgn-bprn-hat- er

nnd a negro-hate- r stood any show
of being elected or even a' nomina-
tion, 1 do not believe for a mom-
ent thot the governor's proclam-
ation was inspired by political am
bition.

Tho Herald wants Its readers to
conslder only facts: to base Judg
ment solely upon the truth.

Tho fact Is that Oovernor 01

cott's proclamation , against the
klan Is not a sudden and unp're-modlat-

action, arising from a de-s'l- re

to advancti hla political wel-

fare, and tho records boar out this
assertion.

As oarly us last September tho
governor took cognizance ot the
situation. The organization ot the
klan was so quietly conducted that
he apprehended no' danger, ' and
considered it the beat policy to let
the movement die a quiet death,
relying upon tho sound Judgment
of the Intelligent Americanism of
Oregon to smother It. J

"Hut, maddened by desire 'for
power, with selfish men seeking of--

'flee who were willing to bo" ija
toolf, the Klan has in tlie last

TJWvpTTi'T''mmm
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few darn Toluntarlly emorncd nnd!
partially been forced from hiding

KUnarnen raised the Issue. Ar- -

roRantly they asserted and showed
beyond amy doubt their purpose
the soiling of the control of this
commonwealth nnd tho establish
ment of an "Invisible empire" with.'
In tho state.

with full knowledge of the sit- -

ttallon and entire realltatlon of the
danger, Governor Olcott did what n

bravo and patriotic public official
must do tf true to hi. oath ot of- -

urn thn nniv ihin hn pnntj iln '

when tho Issue was thrust upon j

. .
him iia mp ll rnnririssll- - nlltl wo

believe entirely careless of bis po-- j

Jltlcal fortunes. Ho proved him - '

self worthy of tho trust the poo -

plo of a great state reposod In

him. He met a great situation with'
a firmness that lifts him head nnd
shoulders above the men who seek '

to' twist his motives to make po-- :
luteal capital for thcmseUes. I

In all falrnes. Governor Olcott
Is entitled to a falr weighing of hl
motives by tho electors of tho state
Wo trust that Impartli! American j

Judgment will sustain him tomor- -'

row at the polls.
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cniTieiZKs school pkx

Editor Herald,
IVar Sir;

moMMl"001
spend less time In her office and
more among the county schools she Is

supposed to supervlre, might get
4 better idea df wfiat our schoots re-

quire and Incidentally 'know-

ledge of country people Our school
superintendent certainly shows n

most "deplorable Ignoranco when
assumes tfiatf rarmcrs arc such asses
that they have no interest In the edu-

cation o'f their children Just tho she
does when she 'talks 'of the farmers'

'being busy putting in their In

thelast week fn June. How many an- -

nual schooVmeetinn has our school
superintendent attended in the coun- -

try T Not Jrainyl think for by my own
observation those meetings aro as a
rate wel (attended ami the people, far
from being indifferent, are keenly
alive alf 'matter's favoring edtica-- i
tldn.Tthlftk It an honor to bo chosen i

to any position on the board. This
will b 'amply ihown nt the election

tba people" will show their
st "the 'effort to doprlie

thara ot tho caro of their school dis-

tricts which 'they haie exercised so
Ions and well. I have ben Interested
for forty' year in school matters and
I do not think this absurd school
unit idea going to heln us In any
way and to tho funny little notions
our school superintendent says the
country people have about it. Well,
some' one 'has been puking a little
fun at the superintendent for jou

f a-1 ' t

n " V "'

THE Two

can't hrar any or tlint silly Inlk In

this country, the farmers hnn Rot
onto the wliolo matter and iiultn
understand alt about It. Wo wntit to
know why flvo or fifty men from the
county, meeting nt Klnmnth Tnlls,
can Kutcrn our school district bol

tor than the sincrnl district boards
who know the requirements of their i

own inlronmont Hotter tiinn nnjoiio
'else nnd who can carry out reforms
perfectly wrll ns bus boon well dem- -

onstrated In tho past. Perhaps our
school thinks that I

coltliii: tbosp men to Klamath Fulls
they will become Inbred with that j

l. ll.u.l ., ....IkI. .. LlAk tin- - Ii..i.t.linn iiiiiiiu 1.11 imii hi.ii uni, mini- -

ed our city In the bog of debt In J

which she Is now riounuoring ir so

jwh then wo s.iy leaie them In the
country Our country schools can be J

improion no uoiiiii mil win mm is m i

tho nnswer What wo want Is bettor .

teachers nnd better super Hon It Is

not fair to te.irhers or pupils to take,
. o"R Klrl who has not taught nt

"'l ''M'ect her to rule a country
ool. teach soxen or eight gr.idos

"'! dlsclpllno children of nil ages
no one to help or n,UIo hor

Thes joung teachers should as Mr

l'0' ,"1 -- ' "' ,ho, J,,n,"r
Krades of our city schools teach- -

ors of experlenco should bo sent to
tho country schools. Also we require

system of Schools
should tie inspected often, tho child
ren examined and If not found ad-

vancing In their studies the reason
should bo discovered and remedied
Thnso things would really help our

for altering tho present system of
governing.

Hoping ou can find space In our
valuable paper or this letter. I re-

main,
Yours respectively.
KDWAttl) KHKt'Ut.

ctn'XTY tn'it piav
IS rAJ'KllXU)

There has been some mlsnppre
honilon an tbo part of tho peoplu of
Klamath Falls relatho to tho passage
ot the county unit aplan and their
portion of the county school funds

They fear thdt this will cut them
off from this apportionment Their
fears aru groundless tor this fund a
well as tho statu elomontary school
fund Is In no wise affected The onl
difference In thn matter ot taxation
will b0 the amount of special tax Ir.

the county school districts und that
will not affect Klamath Falls any
more than tho special school tax of
tho rural school districts at the
present time.

The law reads under ' Apportion-
ment of County und State School
Funds" "All money recehed from

state for use In any such county
and all county school funds of such
county shall bo apportioned by the
superintendent of tho county among
the several School districts of the
county. If there bo more than one, on

"J,hero U no good reasonIf our school superintendent
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Special Meeting
Jlinployers and Employes

v

in tnecourt nouse
Circuit Court Room

Tonight (Thurs.) at 7:30

Persons asked to attend are representative employers
and all men who were onth'e payrolls at the time of the
strike, who at this time are not working in any of the
mills, including both union and non-unio- n men. No oth-er- a

to be admitted. The following plants are to partici-

pate in the meeting; Hgoma, Klamath Lumber & Box,
Chelsea, Big Lakes, Pelican Bay Lumber Co., Ewauna
Box Co- -

E. P. MARSH,
U. S. Commiuioner of Conciliation.

'"'"w
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miporlntiMidctil

supervision

the santo Pro rata basis ns heretofore
pnnlded by law."

As has been stated before thin plan
for th county unit of administration
nnd taxation for schools has the en-

dorsement of OR per cent of the odu
cntlnnal leadership of (be tuition, tho
national educational nsnoclatlon, the
stnto teachers association, the state
superintendent of public Instruction,
the Klanuith county chamber of rem
merce, th county court, practically
oory superintendent who has sorted
Klamath county nnd Inst tint not
le.ist every nubile snlrlled man nnd
woman lu this county who desires
... li . .,... Kit..., ,... . .....I itl.la Itt.mm kio nil' iiirm iiujs nun i.i "'
numu opportunities as the boys nnd
girls in ttin city

TWYI.A I'HUtlUSON.
County School Superintendent

siXNOTT MUSTS WITH AITHOVAI.

(Continued from Page 1)

mout Senator Oddle, of Ncwitlu, a
mciuhor of tho sonnle agricultural
bloc, told mo (but Slnuott under-stnnd- s

these problems better than
any man In congress

"Ho Is ulso In tt position to gUo
his stnto th ndiantagu of what ho
knows by helping to make agricul-
ture and Innd development para-

mount Issues In Washington." snld
Senator Oddle It Is Impossible for)
any congressman to obtain for bis
district or his state oorthlng which
his constituents demand and are en-

titled to, but tew- - men havo doiio bet-

ter than Slnnott.
Shape Agricultural 1'idlciiN

"Hut Slnnott has done mom than
represent his dlntrlct and state Me

has taken a lejdlnK part In shaping
agricultural pullcloM for tho nation.
Mo tnkcH th0 broad lew-- (hat n con-

gressman Is tho Nation' servant
working for all tho pooplo who make
any sort of u substantial contribution
to society Ho li too aluahlo n man
for us to lose at this time "

Representative Dickenson of Iowa,
chairman of tho farm bloc In the
house, naid Congressman Slnnott had
given valuable aid In obtaining leg-

islation favorable to thn farmers and
stockmen of thn United States He
was entirely tle'nilobln nnd always)
Mited right. Dickenson said

GARDEN, LAWN or HELD

PASSION PliAY IH KTAtlKU

(Conlnued from rago 1)

the I'asslon 1'luy Those who had
been prlvllcKod last week to witness
the final dresn rehearsal (oiiuiienled
freely today on the undoubted effect
of tlio surioitiidliiK niiPiinl beaut) 1,

on tno oirniiiKs or tm Minivers ot
Oborammergiiu for tho higher thtiw:
In life Tbo tmicstlo peaks of the Hit.
Mirlun T)rolln, whtrb ObernmuieiKau
Is pocketed, seem llk solemn sentln- -

els guarding Its milium enterprise i

I from tho materialism of the world!
. I.l.lul.tl. '
i

-

rtnr INwstl

Tbo bells of ho parish rnurcii
which this morning summoned tbo
lo.linhltuul to tho last mass before
win it"MiniH in ino iMnnitiii piny hen
sou. )cstordii tolled tho final riles I

oor a prominent member of tho!
cast, Anton Mr, who pln)id tho I

part of tho Olnrlplo Thomiis Mrl
caught cold n fortnight ago while re
hearsing on tbo outdoor stage during
tbo HOioro weather, mid illod Tliurs
day 1 In funeral was bold yestonla)
Ho lentos a family of flio rhllilreu,
all ot whom will rontluiin to p.irtlil-pat-

In the play
Fully half of )cslurda)'s audlonco

was made up of Amerlratis 'I ho In- -

hnbltniitlx of OhcnuimcKmi urn spar-- '
Ing no pain In billet foreigners com
fortably nnd entertain them general
ly. The vlsltnrx am particularly Im -

thn

depleted tho

as

Inr nt llothiinv.
"(iethsommiiv

WHEN YOU GO

See that

rich and poor,

PRESCRIPTIONS
Highest Quality

Pure Drugs and

capable experienced pharmacists,
and honesty in compounding and
cheeking to prevent errors.
Every prescription filled by carries
exactly desired medication.

STAR
A Safe Pcrscription

Mil und Main

ril.l.KII I'JtOMI'TIA''

J

olIUIS

HroathlosN nttontlon. lasting some
minutes greeted Mm
Volih'x pnrtru)iil at llothmi)

fiiiui sou
Tlio stugllig of thn Kpccturln was

roiuarkiihln throuiihoiit. especially
Ih l.aiig
romnln on th0 crn fir Pi

stend of a rncn-hnr- o

Tbo of thn picture Is
himself, a Hoy,

off the U a ruce-bors- n us well
as In tho picture Is his up- -

pouraurn In plcture-plas- . as Triangle
him ui iln, rln.. nf .nr,-....fi- il

Htusoti dh Tla JUttiM Mini
In tin iluy uft-- r Iiuh

prcsmd by all efforts made In i minutes
their behalf, dictated primarily by

sincere mollies of cordially and ' liT IMIMTIIV (JHII .MOVIJV
-- liout consldoMllon for monet.nj IX " TV IIOVS It VV"
adinntngos.

Tho vlsltorri hern iiiIiikIo freel) II Is u good for Dorothy
with nnd am largely blllotod In tho'thhl Trlauyln-I'ln- n (hit rent
hotnes of uctors and nctresies of tho drama, "Attn Hoy's I. ant Itaio," lu
passion play. Miss thn leading

IIosIiIom tho art of l.ang lu rolo role, of Hun Ken no, Is the story
of Christ, Interpretation ' of a horso not thn stor of an olep-th- n

part of by Myr was1 haul. Olberwlsn, Mn Dnrolh)
particularly powerful In thn srenn of hao mi elephant on her bnmls, In- -

fourth act when meditating
whether ho should betray '

l..m atrlklngly prln- -

clpal oients In tho illfo of Cbrlsf'
such thn driving ot the mono) I

chancer from tho temple, the J

Willi his Iho
Last Supper, 111111

tho scrim ' llefor,, I'llntn

care

us
the

Store.
Street

'f

,m,,

thn
of Mary

purling her

crucifixion scene In which
aloft

hero Attn
Hoy raco-hors- n Attn

stage,
This first

lilro.l ii

tlio track
(Huh, AtU Hoy

thn

lST
thing dish

thn Arts

which dish pluyn
thn that

thn given
Judas (iuldn

Christ

part
iiitillinr

liulny

mlRhl

POLLS

Keep the Children in Mind

Every

educational

Child in

will have

.opportunities

In some districts there is less than $1000 in taxible values
behind each child, in others there is $10Q,000. In the race of
life the 100 to 1 shot is not often a winner.

School Unit

,, by men. .

iVttii Adv.)

124 South

l

ftftrs
Chemicals

CO.

TO THE

Klamath,

equal

j

Indorsed prominent educational,

ii

773 V

Sixth Strut ' Phon

J

gonn liiiiin in n rate, has to takn mid
ntirso him hark to a comploln roroi
ery Tho plqt"ro was weeks III tlio
milking, anil ntgry day ilurliig Ihono
weeks Dorotb) roilo Attn llo

Tbo loiu Ibiit slio wus supposed to
fool for him In the picture berainn tli
real thing dining (tin collisn of the
pli lure's production, mid when II

uiiihi tlmo to return the horso to his
real owner, tho proriedliiRN struck n
sung Miss (IUIi wouldn't let Mm go
III short, shn bought Alia Hoy for
In r lor) own, after u pretty time in
get Hill owner to Nell llllll

This lg real ruco trark phlum "t
thn Klrmiil tonight, and thn union
gets tho entire proceeds

lleloii Keller, thn mlrmln wnninii,
will b, thn dig attraction nt tlio
Strmiil Sunday. MUs Keller Is w lib-ou- t

doubt tho mout wonder fill wo

man of thn pp'sent age deaf, dumb
'
and blind )'( on., of tho miml highly

i riiltiired mid nrrrmpllslieO women In

j tho world todii)
'

My initials nro .1 I lltlil tlio
rt slli us. ...- - .. a... .1. Il...l...

u . i... 111. ..
UIIHIIMtl flffURSI, tllll HIIHSIKI

! llanii IIoiihh I2 H Rth HtriM IH
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STORE
87

BringOur Schools Up loDatebyVoling

County

MURPH

DRUG

Yes
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